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1 have bi iu for ncany two years

Wi.ine too, swrtta po,ua a
I . i .i,:na in t he

to life, pu..' like,'metropolis. lo":a-- r
laFtern
n'lipr men desirous cf seeing all j

there is tf the world, I am in the

Western metropolis Have vou aoy
ucamsuiiej uumc ucic uuu uie

hire that can live Letter Lere
i than ia and they fro-cr-- d

ing to stay. The Chinaman cn this

. . .1 c
olijeetien to knowmpr porueiuiu

this cad of the world? 0 cour.--e not.

So for a lew weeks at least, I

vou a letter from this fide of

the continent instead ol tne miat.

now to i.r.T there. i

Take anv route you euooto i -

Chica?o. and then take tl.c t rnvgo
nn i Northwestern I'.oad to Omaha, j

Take Pullman ears, if you have to go j

with oce meal a flay ji--
,

comfort of riding a;l day in mem ana
keeping in them night,

. -
pays

L

ii,an ten times mc com ii ;

you have anv regard fjr your bone?,

take the Pullman car at Chicago, and
i I. I .n in M i i r

iiav t tio price wuuuut i.iu"""'u
There is a blcssinir on any peat in

then . At Omaha it is Jlobdsons
choice, for there is bin one railroad
the Union Pacific, leu can want;
to San Francisco, but I would not j

ndvi.--e it. A walk of 2.000 miles is
no joke. I know something about it,

for I not oaly had a substitute ia the
nrrnv, who wns ia Sherman's march
to the tea, but I was personally in

the late blockade caused by the break
in Cu ca River, on the I'nion PacifSe,
p.r.ti was compelled to walk four
miles arcund it. At the start 1

thought couiu waih. me w uoie uis- -
j tilm tlje pet uTiarities which dis-(ane- e

to Sin at the end of
j tinui.shcd him at Lis home. Ireland

the fir.--t mile I concluded to take the not n3 r,pre?ente(l here as in
cars again at COO miles vtw York, but tLe Italians. Oer- -

and by the time I got to where
tne tra n was tbat was to take us on,
I was fuita contented to eral Orient.'but leaving that out itis
tLe Puliman, and steam to .iojmut Jike chicasro. There is the
the walking fur me. Don't walk it. satne ttur, buet!e,"and puih; everv-tli- it

is if you weigh 240 pounds. ;)0(r nl0vcs in a hurrr, business Is

THE (oLVTIiV.

From Omaha through the entire
State of Ncbrat-ka- the eye is delight-
ed with a succession cf views cf the
iinet-- t country that lies out of doors.

Yat plains of the most lxautiful
lands in the world stretch out on
either Land, intersected by the most
lovely of clear papid ran-

ting "water, the tables riring one
riV.ve the other. Bich, prosperous
1 '".vr.s are located at convenient

and everywhere there are
visible of thrift and prosperity.

'iVhen you leave Xebra.-ka-, how-

ever, yen strike another kind of

roiiLtry. Through Wyoming Tcrri-t'ir- v

the sage brush and alkali plains
abound, and th(-- continue till the
eye wearies of them. Iiiicgine a
vast plain, reaching farther than your
nc treeless and crassicss. covered
with wild sage and the Mill more
disagreeable grease-wood- , scd inhab-

ited by no living thing. tomtit
would starve on a thousand acres,
and . grow t..crc. There

no water f'T vegetation, and no!
vegetitoia lor water. 1 fagti ana j

reem to grow there from

a desire to a naturally
landscape wors--- . j

After crossing tLe Hotly Moun -

tjins you find tome pood lands till i

vou pass Ogdcn, Utah, then you come
to orusa as ;ain, wita rocss
thrown in to add to the genera!
dreariness of the scene. On the
west slope of the Sierra Nevadas
you get patches of the most del rt-- ,

i d country till you get down to the ;

California plain, when vou rike 1
country the benuty of which may be.
imagined, but cannot be escribed.
It is simply gorgeous. I sbJl have j

s methiag more to say of the coaa- -

trv irotu umatja to Mia irsncisco--
.Teafter.

3?y the way, if you want to know
il! about Nebraska, send a postal
rnrd toO. F. Iavis Omaha, Nebras-
ka, asking him to send you a copy
of tLe I'iuneTt which he will do
free f charge. It is reliable and
truthful, and is full of valuable infor-
mation r.bout that country.

san r.nNci.-- i o

h a modern wonder. Scarcely
twenty years old, it contains nearly
'(0,000 people, and os many fine

I'tiildings as anv city its size ia
lie Many building? in-

deed the most of them are low,
three stories being the regular height,
which gives the city something of a
squatty appearance, but there is a
reason for this. Earthquakes are
somewhat common oa the coast, and
when they come they shake up
thincs rather lively. Put why they
build low on this account I cannot
sc. If a building tumbles down
what difference does its height make?
If a stone weighing ten tons to fall
oa me in an earthquake I don't see
that it would make any difference
whether it dropped from the top of
a three or a six story building. Put
there may be a difference. if I
e.in employ a Chinaman at a reason-
able price to make the experiment, I
will do so and report. 1 am willing
to do almost anything to get at fjc'.s.
Speakin? cf

OiitNAMEV.

litre you Lave them in all tLt-i-

native ugliness. They come here
first, and a majority f them stay
here. They do the most of tLe
house-work- , ail the washing and iron-

ing, and a very large portion of cob-
bling and eiirar-makin- g. Tbey are
n,U particular as to how they make a
living, si that they make it. Tbey
will wash vour linen, clean vour win- -
dows, scrub your floors, wait at your
tables; or ihev will go out into the
mountains and shovel dirt oa your
railways. They are industrious,

active, and, as a rule faithful:
and. accustomed es ther arc to strict
obedience, they are easily
As conks and chambermaids, or rath-
er chambcrmen, they are faverits

California housekeepers, for
they arc neat and trustworthy. A
Chinaman waiting at table, with Lis
clean, cottoa trousers and lrock, his
noiseless nep auu uis cirauie move- -

meat, is a sight for sick stomachs to
one who has inwardly rebelled at
the greasy men waiters cf the East.
P.y the way, why don't the people of
the Fast, who have been so long un-
der the iron heel of Piddyoeracr,
send here for Chinese servants?
Think, O ve house keepers! how de--

be pat the
and on the the East

sake of peace quiet. Thy
doa't strike or ther
jievcr get drunk Saturday nights.

-

AiiJ it is & tuiitake to suppose that
they are of no u?c tothe ccr.)tnun;t:es
inwbich thej dwell. Thrj cra their
toonev and ppond it os do other peo-

ple. True, tbey fare something

they
China, here are

I Wlln
Francisco;

js
Ogdcn.

verv
permit

A

poor
is

oe

ot
country.

is

And

quick,

managed.

with

every mouth, but 1 never ncara
thnttiac was a vko. ic w,,

UmniT hurl-- f n Prima tii an v alarniiBir
extent. the beginning, they did fro

back vvnen they bad made their pile,
but now thew they pat it in town
lots, end star. They have discover

i .i i: i.. j

iceasi is a u.cu iuci, ana pomiciaus
may as well get ready to court him.
He cannot Lc driven from work, he

Jjeannot Lc prevented from earning
anj faving money, when he gets
moneji ic ;3 going to have political
jaguence jie ney t strong enough
here m time to Le alderman ana po--

an, mar rrCt un riots to till
off otter foreigners nay, he may do

a iilmr f, irpi hnri rinnp nn t hp

AtlaiJt'C oast, run the machine so en-

tirely as make it impossible for an
(American to hold aa office; bat that
is m the future. I p to this ti.ue, he
is a gond fellow, aad a very useful
one. I Lave more to tay about
him hereafter, for I am going into his
heme and see how he lives.

OTHER rEOTLE.

Leave out the Chinamen and you
wouldn't know San Francisco from
Boston, New York or You
find here the pure New Koglander,
the same as Le is in Boston, the bust-
ling New Yorker and the risky
Chicagoian, aad each has brought

C)anH ani rre:,.,n are vcrr rcntT.
The citv is a lilt!.-- tinCTd y, .u the

quickly begun and rapidly concluded
in short, it is the Chicago of the

PaciGe.
I like Saa Francisco. I Eball

study its peculiarities and write of it
more at length. I want to get m-bi-

homes and tLe business
places, t!;o amusements the
churches.

THI! CLIMATE.

is delightful. There is no hot weath
er here in the shsde one is always
cool comfortable.

J'iF.T."0.

ur:i Injnreil tj VVti.'lo (Itctii.

A sul rfl.lintr i:y 1 Trfinr(
Co., Pa writes that the White Grub!

j was very abundant in his neighbor
hoed last summer, destrovin? entire

'cornfields as well as meadows, by
j eating the roots both corn and
grass. They commenced upon the
corn when it was abcut a foot high,
and continued to work at the roots
during tbc entire summer,

We did not usually attempt to
name or identify an insect without
specimens or a full description, but
in instanoo we bave no doubts in
regard to the one referred under

jtbc name of White Grub, as they
are too common and widely known
to be mistaken for anvthin? else.
These White Grubs arc the larva?
the numerous species of May bee-

tle, which frequently enter our
bouses ia the evening during the
spring or early summer months, as
tbev 11 v about at nijrLt and are at- -

traorr;! Iiv the lio-h-t fif a limn or fire.
The female beetles usuallv deposit
their ers in crass lands or unculti
vated fields grubs feed upon
the roots of various plants and live
in this state two to four years. If
pastures or meadow lands arc plowed
and the grass killed, then planted
with corn or other similar crops, the
grubs having been deprived of their
other food, would naturally seek the
roots of whatever plant they could
Cnd. These grubs are especially
fond of roots of corn and strawberries
and they will also feed voraciously
upon potatoes; heace the frequent
failure of such crops upan sod, al
though otherwise it is usually con
sidered preferable to land which has
noi Docn sceuea down witn gras3.

Xow, the giubs which were so
destructive to corn last season, may
all pass through this last transforma-
tion and become beetles this spring.
seeking uncultivated fields for future
depredarions: but of we cannot
be positive without an examination

the infested field. In plowing the
old ctrnUclds this spring they should
be carefully for grubs, and
if none or only a few found, then it
will be safe to plant again with corn,
because the beetles will seldom fre
quent a cornfield for the purpose of
laying their epgs there, preferring
a less disturbed location.

The Crow and Plackbird are tLe
great natural enemies of the White
Grub race, and whenever these birds
frequent a newly-plowe- d field wo
may rest assured that they are do-
ing us a favor eating the larva? or
fully matured May beetles. We
have seen crows follow the plowman
upon our fsrm for hours a time,
searching for these other kinds
of grubs. For these and other very
rood reasons, we do not permit
crows to be killed or frightened from
our premises, and if they want a lit-
tle soft corn at the time their yocng
are in spring, we provide it
and save them the labor of pulling
up that which we planted Far-
mers should remember that the mo.c
birds, the less insects: and na n mis
the former arc the preferalb to the

'latter.
Soaking seed cora tar water

will prevent the attacks of some
kinds of insects. We have had no
experience with it as a preventive for
White Grubs, but it might be worth
trying. We do not know of any bet-
ter way of ridding a field of White
Gruts than continued cultivation and
assistance from birds. Hral Arte
Yorlcr.

An onirrr Who Wu (nrrful of his
Men.

I dropped in at the grocery store a
few nights ago, and found ol 1 Crop-
per sitting with his feet oa the stove
talking to a circle of friends. He
said: "You didn't Iflow tbat I fit in
the w ar? Well. sir. I a snlendid

1 a'"u i bring out onc- -
tbird more men than I took in. I
ought to've been a rriga1ier Gener to
al, i could Cave doubled the annjuer a oattie or two Max Adder,

LgbituI it must be to have a servant ' coaipany; and it was the most popu-wh- o

can cook, chop wood, clean win- - I1" company; as ever went from
dows, tlraa buggies, run on errands, Sussex county. All the women
make up beds, and do everything wanted their husbands and sons to
else with the silence and precision of 8 w'la rae. Tbev kaowed S3 I was
a machine who can understand all n Ptratcgint. I didn't skeet 'round
you say. but whose only answer is, ! after fighting men when I was re- -

Aileelite." That's the kind ofa tlave cruitmff- I bunted up mr fellows
to Lave. And you can pet them for 'tbat bad long legs, fellows that could
from $12 to $25 per month. Tbey, run. What was the result? Wben-ar- e

so cheap that I am going to Lave ever there was a ficbt other
of tbeni. I have nothing un- -' nies would go ia and after a whileuer heaven for them to dx but thev orae out all en t.i ni Tt..t I

aw so cheap that it seems a pity notjPdge you mv word and honor thatto indulge in Chinamen 1 never iu'toj gut a Cght all throughTbey ought to in mines
railways of for
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The interest excited a conple of
ycara Bgo by Mr. George Smith's
translation of a fragmentary Chalde-
an ccccufit of the deluge from the
Assyrian tablets discovered by Lay-ard'- is

renewed by the fame featle-man'- s

recovery from the ruins of
Kouvnnjik of missing part3 of that
record, urarlv restoring the whole in-

scription, which is supposed to date
from at .'east 2,000 years before the
Cbr'-:.u- u era. This Chaldean ver-

sion however, differs in many ts

from the Biblical legend, of
which it is manifestly the prototype,
not only or us minor details, bat
cbiefly in the polytheism of its myth,
Tia.sisadra, the Chaldean 'oah, is
transformed into a demigod, who in
his immortal abode tells an earthly
visitor the story of his escape from
the flood wherewith the gods pun-
ished the wickedness of the children
of men. His floatine on the face of
the waters were 0f much briefer du

619, the deluge described by him Lav-

ing lasted but six days, and Lis ves-

sel hating been stranded upon the
mountains of izin on the seventh
day, while the Noachian ark found
no resting place until the ssventeenth
day of the seventh month from its
launching, and nearly a year elapsed
before the earth was restored to a
habitable condition. The graceful
Scriptural legend of the winged mes-

senger of peace, from which the ol-

ive branch derives its emblematical
significance, ia less poetically given
in the older version, though enough
to show their relationship. The ra-

ven first sent out by "oab plays no
important part in the drama, the suc-

cessive journeys ot the dove, his late
emmissary, leading to his ultimate
release. In the Assyrian story these
episodes are reversed in order of time
and importance. Hasisadra is made
to say :

On the soveuth Jay ia course of I:

I tent forth a dove mad it leX The crve went

in1 turned, and
A re?ting-ll--e It did not find, and it rctarac-l- .

1 cnt f..rth ewllow od It left. The fwallow
went and tamed, and

A resting place it did not fir.d, anJ It returned.

I tout forth a rarcn and it leK.

The raven went, and the corj.ses on the water
I: saw, and

It ti'.l eat. It fwam, nj wanJero.l away, end

did not return.
I jent the animals forth to the four wiiiil, I

jHured out a libation.
I ! u;!t an alter on the peak of the mountain.

J!y seven herbs 1 cut
At l!ie bottom of them I placid reed.'. F'n?-'- ,

find imirr.
The gM collected at it homli:;. the g.ls collcct-e.- I

at its irood turning :

TLe sou like flics over the i.iorihice gathered.

In ad Jition to this most interesting
discovcrv, Mr. Smith found in the
course of his Asynaa explorations
more than 3,000 fragments of ancient
inscriptions relating, among oiner
tLincs, the legends of the Creation,
the Tower of Babel, etc., which may
prove of irreat importance not only
ia tbeir mythological but in their eth-

nological bearings.

Turnln; Cattle eat lo Panttire.

After a long confinement ia stables
or barnyard, stock will be very glad
to get a nip of grass or other green
fodder in Spring. Iut they are sel-

dom any more anxious than their
owners, who in many instances, have
for weeks past been feariug a sight
of the bottom layer of hay or corn-
stalks, or have already scraped up
the last peck of ground feed, and cut
the bushel of turnips. Buf. turning
out stock to pasture too early in

pring is a common mistake through
out the country, and losses ia consc- -

queace. Cattle should not be al-

lowed ia the pasture until the ground
has become sufficiently settled in
Spring to prevent tbeir feet from
breakingthrongh and injuringtbc sod,
or before the grass has grown enough
to furnish a bite. If stock are turn-
ed out while the ground is soft, and
the grass short, tbey are compelled
to travel much to obtain little food,
thereby proportionally increasing the
injury to the grass roots, as well as
performing exhaustive labor in order
to fill their stomachs. Many good
pastures are seriously injured in this
way, and their owners wonder why
the grass runs out or grows so feebly
upon land that is naturally rich and
productive. Then, again, animals,
after they get a few bites of fret--

srrass in spring, do not relish dry
fodder, and if there is not a good
supply of the former, they are likely
to lose in flesh, or as in the case of
milch cows, the flow of milk de-

creases. It is better to feed late,
even if food has to be purchased,
than to turn out to pasture too early.

Ia localities where woodlands are
abundant, stock may be turned into
new clearings, or even into the
woods first, where they may obtain
considerable nourishment from the
buds, and young twirs of various
kinds of shrubs and small trees, and
we hare known farmers to make
good use of basswood, maple, and
elm bush for their cattle in Spring,
bv cutting and hauling it to their
barnyards, especially when fodder
was verv scarce. Of course not
much food can be obtained ia this
primitive kind of fodder, but it
sesses laxative and nutritious
pertiee, and most kinds of stock will
eat these buds and small twigs with
evident relish.

Hanpy IT a oband.

It is a man's own fault if Le u un-

happy with Lis wife, in nine cases
out of ten. It is a very exceptional
woman who will not be all she can
bo to an attentive husband, and a
more exceptional one who will not
be verv disagreeable if she finds her
self willfully neglected. It would
be very easy to hate a man who,
having bound a woman to him, made
no effort to make ber happy; hard
not to love one who was constant and
tender; and when a woman loves
she always strives to please.

Ibe great men of this world have
often been wretched in their domes
tic relations, while mean and com
mon men have been exceedingly hap-
py. The reason is very plain. Ab-
sorbed in themselves, those who de-

sire the world's applause were care
less cf the little world at borne;
while those who bad none of this
egotism, strove to keep the hearths
that were their own, and were hap
pv in their tenderness.

No woman will love a roan the
better for being renowned or prom-
inent Though he be the first among
men she will ocly be prouder, not
fouder, and if the loses bim through
this renown, as is often the case, she
will not even be proud. But give
her love, appreciation, kindness and
there is no sacrifice rhe would not
make for his content and comfort
The maq who loves ber well is ber
hero and her king. No less a hero
to ber though be is not one to any
other; no less a king, though LU

only kingdom is her heart and home,

A boy, who was told tbat the best
cure for palpitation of the heart, was

quit kissing the rirls, said: "If
tbat ia the onlf remedy, I sar let her
palpitate."

I.ois by Weeds and Iasects.

It is estimated that the value of
prodace annually raised ia this conn-tr- y

is $2,500,000,000, of which
amount nearly or quite one-fift- h, or
$500,000,000, is lost, according to the
American Xaluralist, from the at-

tacks of injurious plants and ani-

mals. A single campaign of the ar-

my worm costs the farmers of Ha3-sachuiet- ts

$250,000 worth cf grass.
Missouri alone loses from fifteen to
twenty million dollars annually from
insect depredations. The annual
damage to the apple and pear crop
from the codling moth amounts to
several million dollars, and the work
of the curculio is equally costly. A
partial remedy is to be found in close
study of insect habits, with a view
to ascertaining what insect3 there are
which bold the depredators in cheek
to destrey them. It is hardly possi-
ble to estimate the havoc annually
wrought by the grass-hoppe- r aad the
potato beetle, for example; and any
bird or insect which would reduce
such pests would be a substantial
benefactor to the farmer. As to the
"injurious plants," or ia the common
vernacular, weeds, the only method
that is feasible is to kill them at their
Tery germination by mean3of proper
agricultural machines. The Coun-

try Gentleman afSrms tbat the annu-

al growth of weeds in this country
amounts to eight million tons, or
enough to load a compact train of

wagons long enough to span the
globe. Precisely how the Country
Gentleman arrives at this very deh-- j

nite estimate we are at a io i

terraine; but it would certainly be

better for the farmer if the weeds

were actually loaded into the "com-

pact train of wagons" referred to,

rather than to hare them to choke

his crops and leave an unwelcome

legacy of liberally sown seed for fu-

ture seasons. Farmers have only to
consult their own experience to real-

ize the extent to which the depreda
tions ot weeds and insects ar car-

ried, and anv measures which tend to

even extirpation of these pests arc
worth the trying.

I.on-e- t Lived Ilea ot JlOdern Tlnir.

Ttamn do Waldeck. a French
Daintcr. who has just celebrated his

oae hundred and ninth birthday in
Paris, is in perfect health, works
eight cr ten Lours every day, and
has a son on'y twenty-fou- r years old.
It is sorao consolation, observes tLe
I'allMa 11 Ga:elle,to remember thatthe
Baron must still live a considerable
period to rival the fame of old Parr,
who was born HS3, married when
one hundred and twenty years old,
lived to his one hundred aad fifty-thir- d

year, and might have
lived longer if Lord Arundell had
not taken him to London from his na-

tive Shropshire in 1C35 to exhibit
him as a curiosity to Charles I.

Even old Parr, however, is not the
oldest Englishman of whom wc have
more or less authentic record. Ac-

cording to Ingulphus when Turketul,
like a modern statefman, retired from
the world and became Abbott of
Croyland, Le found five very good
monks there. Father Clarenbald, tbc
oldest of these monks, died A. I).
973, in his one hundred and sixty-nint- h

year. The second, Father
Swarling, died at the age of one hun-pre- d

and forty-tw- o The third,
Father Tugar, was only one hundred
fifteen at his death. The ages of

the other monks, Prune and Aja, who
died about the same time, could not
be ascertained, bat both of them
must have been very old, as they re-

membered the old Abby of Croyland,
which had been destroyed by the
Danes in 870.

Another chronicler speaks of a
Bishop of St. David's who died about
this time, aged about one hundred
and sixty years. Though aa incred-

ulous generation may now question
the reputed age of these venerable
Englishmen, they are, at all events,
safe from the disparaging starch into
baptismal certificate3 and sifting of
evidence which must now embitter
the last days of all aged people who
hold themselve3 out as centenarians.

"Tickets, Sir.'

This was the way it happeaed in a
town not far from Elmira: One of
the regular attendants at Central
Church is a railroad conductor. He
is regular, not so much from any
personal inclination fcr Culvanism as
from the fact that he has a Grst-rai- e

Presbyterian wife, who kcaps him
in the way he should go. A few
Sundays since one of the deacons
was absent, and our conductor was
requested to pass the plate. Of
course he consented. For the Crst
dozen pews, everything passed off
well. There was a regular financial
shower of nickels and dimes, and the
railroad man watched sharp, but
couldn't see that anybody "go,
away" without responding. Finally
he came to a seat where the occu-

pant was either busted or disinclined,
for he shook his head but made no
attempt on his pocket The conduc-
tor looked at him sharply, but no
cash appeared. Then he nudged his
6honlder, aud softly called, "Tickets
sir!" Again the man's head wagged
horizontally, but the stamps didu't
come. "Pass, then!" whispered the
conductor. Still no response. Just
as the railroad chap was about to
call up the fireman and brt-akma- to
help pitch the impecunious worshiper
out of doors, the regular deacon
came in and relieved his proxy. The
conductor savs he belie res in run- -

Ding a cburcb the same way you
would a railroad train if a man
wont pay or hasn't a pass, let him git.
r--r change.

f anaarenavat f Orchards.

At the late vearlj meetiair of the
renns jlrania fruit growers' Society

we quote from the reported
"the subject of cultivat

ing, manuring and pruning was
opened by Thomas Meehan. He
thinks much time is thrown away in
cultivating orchards. He prepared
a piece of bard rocky soil, by plow-
ing onder a heavy sod, and planting
potatoes, followed with rye ;. and set
in the fall on stubble, 1,500 fruit I
trees of all kinds and sorts, for his
own ose dwarfs and standards.
The work was done by common la
borers in a rough manner, and the
land seeded; since which Le had
mowed from two to three tons per
acre yearly for four years. All vari-
eties seem to do well and make a
large current rear's growth. lie has
applied surface soil, taken from along
hedge rows and. bighwavs, each
jear about the trees, as far as the
roots extead; but the next year
leaves the place where applied the
year before, and puts the mould out-
side the former application thus
getting the tree-foo- d farther and far
ther from the truck, and rlacinsr it
where the feeding roots can eet it.
lie also tpplies to the grass $i or $5
worth of phosphates every year. He
prunes bat little, and grown Gne fruit
with little expense." Germantoxcn j
Telegraph.

A Chinese Horse Race.

Good judges tell us that there is
nothing funnier all the world over
than a Chinaman on horseback. Bor-

den, a progressive little town ia Cali,
fornia, had a dozen of them a few
days ago, all careeriaj around at cacc
on their fiery, ualaaied steeds, at oae
time. That was funay ; but when it
became kaown that these improved
Mongoliaas were going to have a
race, it a asfuaaier, and Borden went
wild with anticipation of the fua.
Everybody in town turned out to see

the raco. "in fact, they made a day
of it ; the butcher, the" baker, and the
candle-stic- k maker all closed shops
and followed tho pig-tai- l jockeys to
the race course. Everything was
done up ia approved style, and the
horses got a good send off, and left
the judges stand all ia a bunch, ketp-ins- r

neck and neck with each other,
just as naturally as if they were not
batki-- d by a dozea grinning Chinese.

The pace was not much to brag oa.
though, aad just before they passed
the quarter-mil- e post a group of dis-

gusted spectators thought to stir
them up, and so broke out iu a sud-

den piercing yell, as if a thousand
demons brd been Ietbosc all at once.

Then there was a sight that would

have made a dead man laagb. Each
horse straightened Lim.-el-t' out and
went to win tLe race on his own

hock, without any regard to his ri-

der. Seme took the shortest cut
across the field, aud some picked the
longest way around it ; and no two

went the same way.
H.rrlen will never taow who woa

the race, and some of its citizens
who lent horses to the CLinesu will
never kaow what became of them.
The white people remembered only
that there was a sudden vision of a
dozea affrith'.cd faces, faces that we:c
everything but childlike and bland:
then there was a confused vision tf
fleeing horses, and riders engaged in
acrobatic feats more astonishing than j

were ever witnessed in a circus. As
for the Mongolians, only ten of them
crawled back to tell their story. The)
other two may be racing to this day
for aught that Borden knows, for
nothing h3 bten heard of them
since. The ten were packed off to j

town and doctored. TlK-i- r broken j

bones were set and their bruises i

rubbed, but nothing could be made of
the story of that race. They talked
enough, but every word of pigeon-Englis- h

had been frightened out of
their heads, as no one could under-

stand a word of their heathen gibber-
ish F;cnlly thfy propped one up in a
comfortable position in a saloon and
plied him with occasional of

select concoctions from the couutc-r-;

and after three hours of this sort of
attention, he got a twist with h's
tongue around tie English lingo
once more, an 1 delivered him-

self with solemn earnestness to
the following effect : "-- lunnum
horse boss lacy, all a same Melieaa
man ; bymcby hosse go ; we no come
up, we no can do, you sable, by
daninio. ' It wa3 enough, and Bor-

den is downcast ; for it fears tLat the
first Chinese horso race was so much
of a success that they will never be
able t persuade John to try p.nothsr.

What is Uranlj 7

Lord Byron observed justly, tbat
the best part cf beauty is that which
a picture cannot express. Lord
Shaftesbury asserts that all beauty
is truth. True features make the
beauty of the face, and true propor-
tions the beauty of architecture, as
true tnraauretb barraonT aad euuhic.
It poetry which is all fubel, truth is
still perfection. Fontenelle thus
daintily compliments the sex when
ho compares women to clocks the
latter serve to poiut out tho hours,
the former to forget them. There is
a magic power in beauty that all con-

fess, a strange witchery that enchants
us with a potency as irresistable as
that of a maguet. It is to the mor-
al world what gravitation is to the
physical. It is easier to write about
beauty ia women aud all its p.evad-in- g

influences than to defiuc what it
is. Women arc the poetry of the
world, ia the same sense as the stars
are the poetry of heaven. Clear,
light giving, barmouious, they arc
the terrestial plauets thai rule tLe
destinies of mankind.

On Vt'Hkn Dg ilouite riant.
Have a large pail or tub Oiled with

warm soapsuds, then spreading the
fingers aad palm of the left hand
over the soil in the pot; turn the
branches topsy-turv- y into the warm
soap-sud- s, swing the plant briskly in
the water till every leaf ba.s become
completely saturated, then put it
through a pail of clean water, rub
each leaf with the thumb and finger;
give it a good fchike, and when dry,
return to its place, ia tho window.
The leaves of a plant are its lungs,
each leaf being furnished with hun-
dreds of minute pores, whence the
plants breathe in carbon and exhale
oxygen. Tbc perspiration of plants
is said to be seventeen times that of
a human bedy. Many plants never
bloom on account of the accumula-
tion of dust upon their leaves. A
plant too large to be laid down in a
tub, as above described, may be syr-
inged and each leaf rubbed clean
with the finger and thumb, which are
better for this purpose than a brush
or cloth. Land and Baicr.

An Orphnu.

"An orphan boy ' announceil
Dijah as be banded out Timothy
Fruruniond.

Tim had a fearful eye, a . bloody
shirt-fron- t, and bis short hair stuck
up like so many wires. One coat tail
was absent and there was a look to
the man as if aa elephant had played
witn Lira in a tin-yar- d fur bait, a
day.

"Where do you belong?" inquired
the court. .

"TIeejo," was tl;e gruff reply.
"What are you dSu up here?"
"Looking for my Iroti.er."
"Have you found Liui?"
"No, zur."
"Well, bir continued tuC court, as

be looked hio the apple drawer to
see if it contained anything. "I am
yonr brother your long lost brother.

have the strawberry-mar- k on my
left arm, aud I now bejin to see
some fahiiiiur lines ia your face. I
bave been greatly com-- t rned abut
your health, aud alojt yotr j;cu .ia
ry prospects, and I'vejuj-- t made ar-

rangements with a man to bjard ; ou
for three mouths. (Jj in aud sit
down on the fca uutii aiv
landaulet arrives.

"Am 1 sent up?-- '

"The tame."
"Biast yer old pLiz for thai!"' ex-

claimed the pri.-ipne- and be mut-
tered so that his Honor did not hear,
"Wait till I catch you in Tlejo!-- '

:

dray man lost a wheel in the!
street, much to the annoyance of a
lady whose carriage was etoiiped bv I

the broken vehicle. "Tho deuce '

take your dray !"csqlairued the ladr
"Not according to Ilovle." said the,, ? J, I

draym.'in : a deuco can t take a trcv. i

Xeia A da: rl ine m c n !s.

J. W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

NEW FIRM.
N EW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM Gr

PATTON & HUT,
Xo. h Haer's Mock,

ar nuir In rccrlpt o.' t fp"-'- ;!. to
the iir".ot wants of the pci'!'?. I ui- -h wit il-

ia Ibe lt ten iav and aince the .it i.ne In the
irie-ol- ' Stuplwa'nJ Duinrji it. ihcy ure enal.letl
to oiler siKthil imiueemenU lo all in wiir.t ot fcomlt
of cverT tie wriplion In turn variety an cannot be
found anywhere else in town, romprIlnir tit'ii-
ersl rtmeuu Tliey call iiiai uticu.iua to
their Lirjce u- n..rirc-n- ol

CALICOES,
Bleached t'lid UnbleacbeJ Muslins

GIN'GII AJJS,

SHIRTING,

TICKING,

BOYS AUD MENS'

HEAVY PAXT STUFFS,

in Cottoiiade, Double and

Irish Joans, Satinets,

Cassi meres, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
:
13 Pla,n uRd Crdeu AlpaCWS, Pep- -

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

ST A PLE .t FA NC V NOTIONS,

HATS &z CAPS,
BOOTS &: SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HVIlDAVaVTiK
The of

Carpeting and Oil Cloths

nerlP'njM to t( wn. A lawre tretk cr Uareaware. IK IiM mine 1 lo be up to Uiy -? in assort
mcnuniji.' ana pri.vi, we tw.ieciluliy .,!Mt a
eau ir.itc inos in want ut gnwlt. ivi.l

T W. DAVIS k BBO S

CIEilELAJP
Grocery ar.J Cor.fectiancry

SOMERSET, PA.

Weilcsirc inform o ,!f or thijc;mna
city that ire have tiire.i.iii-- the Urocerj and Con
Iwtioncry ol H. t. Kncopcr, t?o.., oyjKi?ile tlic
Harriet HoU!e, and have muile VRluai'lt: uttititn.
to tho alrmnlr to Ooio'.a. Wescllalltbe
best uran:a o

AND --MEAL,

COFFEE,

TF.4S,

KtCH, SYKUPS,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES,

APPLK5,

fua vop.t:;a r.xrn.vcTs,

inn t) Fr.riTS.
ALSO,

COAL OIL, T'T.ACCO, ;:aAKS
syvrr, ekoo.-js- ,

BtH'KITS, TL'ES, Slc

All k!u.! Ffncb r.i-- common

CJAXUIES, SLTS, CRACKER S

FANC? CAKUS, FEKFCMEKY,
AXD TOILET AKTICLES,

COMIJS, SOAP, ic.

A'.so an a'ior.iccnt of Toys, &.C, KT ihi liiUe
foik.

If yon wnnt "ar.ytMnir In n an-- I Con- -

f'.iior.cry line till at

Davis' Cheap Grocery

OPPOSITE THE I.AHNET HOUSE,
nor. v ly.

""1HKAP SIDH G BOCK BY.

Gheapside Grocery
A f3V St 30k Of G33JS,

NOTION'S

GROCERIES,

FLOUR,

BACON.

FISH.

SUGAR,

SYRUPS,

.MOLASSF.:

TKA,

COFFEE.

DRIED and CANNED FRUITS,

2C, iScO., &C.
Of the !rt q'inlity, and will lie u;M at the very
lowest cali prico?. Tail art. I sc5 our ?tck.

Opposlto Somerset Houso,

GOMEES2T, jP-A- -.

If. l cotai ! Co.

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
.

rroteotli-.- of yocr Fanjih- - from noveriv. an,! In
case of ?u Men ,ieith Vfureate Irum bantrujitrv:
or in CTent of a lime life a eotnKetenev for mr !.i
aire, ean be erurwl if yna dw avail Tuurclf of

NEW JERSEY
Iff

Thernly Comrsr.y that ran or ilo mi theafcrrve
kind of pi!ioici. tho mit liberal ami fair tail?
rvislinii of any in tho worll.
Thjo wlw wish to avail theaiwlves of it many

nenonri can have the neermry ilocumenta lurnish-e- d
them io nil out. and additional and Itnoorant

Informal! in, ly ajiyiyUiir bjr letter or ia iH?ra in

F. E. GOODELL,
BRANCH OFFICE,

ss rourt!i- itc.. IMt'xhiirr- - l- -

.A.n?n:' i" wanti inthisami a(
jolnmn eouaUea to present the above plan of ln- -
unujj tothe pai.iie. to whom . 1

but it mav COnnt for low."
" lUe'rieP;sitluIlllbeSlrca. Addresjasave.

I

)
A't'io Advertisements.

JOHN R BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &c, &c.
The following id a partial list of goods in Stock : C irpenter'j Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron.'. dzes, ic, Ulaek-smith- 's

Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, ITames, Buckles, Kings, Bits and Tools.
Tabic Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter'd Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, a!! colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Pryer, Walnut Stains,
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and class cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always oa hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Pitston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. .Mil!

fcawt ilea cftuebost quality. Percelain-'iac- d kettles. Handles of all kinds.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sled-c- s, Mason Hummer
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire limits of ail sizes Looukio
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door .Mats BakcHTubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pullevs, Butter Prints'
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Bruhe Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac.. Ac.

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively ia this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will Cnd
it to their advantage to give no a call. I willalways give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. 1 thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Doa't forget the place

ISTo, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK"
Aprils U. JOHN" F. BLYMVEll.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

AT
r.Tlie Xov.' Store of

Daltr Ixi

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

"Would be pleased to have his Friends and Patrons call and ex-
amine his .Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Room on
Main Street, the "ISarneJ Ion.si Somerset Fa.
arrllS.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STO IR, IEJ .

Ye weal I m.i?r rsi;ertfc;l!y .inn' cre t
frirn !f ami the iuM le ueiw'nily, in the t n s;t.i
vicinity ! SuniiTt, that ire i,: V2 (in'iit'-- ouua

MAW CROSS STREET,
AnJ in Jilii.n Iu o 'I line of ti.e tc.'t

t'cnfeclioncri?, Xolion,
Tobaccos, Cisars, lr.,

We Trill cn'ic- ivi r, nt a'.i timcf, t' hi; ;! ocr rns- -

Winers wita t .

REST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,

OATS, SHELLED COEX,

oa ts & cor.x chop,
BRAx.mDDuxas,:

An I everything pirt:iln:n t) Vac Fec i licj-nr-

men l ;it the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONL Y.
Also, it tt.'.I select;! stock tr

Glassware; StcncTrar 'Wwxlfnirarf, Braj'.ies ot
al kiml", and

STATIONERY
Which we will sell as cheap as the cbeD;e?r.

Please fall, examine nnr goods r,f all klr..;,
he eutiKiied Irom your own judgment.

Don't ferret where n stay-- On

MA IX CROSS Street, SL.mcret, I'a.
Oct. i is:i

UltLlif
l!P!H;n

"I
FOLLANSBEE & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
A.i;tl IrtiaUfiirtnr!- - ol

Gent's, Youth's and 3ays

FasSsMfe Mtii anfl

121 V oy;i Simf, corner Fiftli Avenue,

PITTSBURGH.
at-rl- .

KEYSTOSE DiMNU ESOMS,
293 Liberty Klrert, riltabursh. I'll..

W. JL SLVrSOX. rtojrittor.
J1EATS AT ALL jiorns.

CISTOM SOMCl F.P.
"J IS

WIKK & YOUNG,

BUTCHERS
AXD DEAI.ERf,

Wholesale ai3l liclail,
i

FEZSH ilSATS,
ALL KINDS, SVCII AS

.:f.f, ro:iK, mutton', vkai., lamb.
SAVSAan, rfDDlXO, liOLfK-.X-

AXD

LARD, OUR OWN RENDERING.

Market ihiyj, Tuesday, Tliursiav.' and Saiur-d3's- -

marlO'TS

KNABS'S TJHBITALED PIANOS

Endorsed, rj the Ieai!!n sr:it.
HAINES BR0S. PIANOS,

rvir
them

CHARLOTTE
No. 13 Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

SjIo agent for above. SenJ for Priee and
Music, Ma-

lic Books and small Musical
apr!4

-- art Tr,T

SliiccUaneoiis.

opposite

COKX-MEA-

G. I ( ili'ton
Uave n

A Lar-- ? ari l Complete Assortment cf
('aotls for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They i

I loop 3Liris.

namiuls.

And Felt over Shoes,

MKX AND ROYS'

CIotfiing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, &zC.

CntliTx-l'stliin- for Men and Women

A iarj? asi Ttnient ol

HAKDAVAKE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, on Cloths &c.

A lir i(nk of fine an! .oar.

SAL T
lly the SSssrre! or ftnek

Prices as Low ra Possible.

C. & G. 1IOLDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. zx

STORE!
SrllFXL Ji WILSON w.ulj Inr-r- their

friend anil the puMic enentllr, that tii-- y Lave
ui?neii a store at

GAERE T T ,
on the line of the P. W. B R. R.. and now offerf..raleaa General Stoek of Menbanuize, coo
:jtir.jof

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
HATS & CAPS,

COOTS tt SHOES.

Ac, kc, kc,
All ol which will be f!J, iLeap for CASH or cx- -

Cllnniren ii'r I'ruuure.
HAM r.D Lomhrrof til kind?, II('piTie liark, Stave, ke., A!-- s Wwl, Ku

ter, I.g;.,

MAPLE STJGAE,
naeon. Oraln of all kiml. Fur. Sheep Pelt, and
Heewr.x. fT whlrh we will jay the big het priees
in Cuh or Good.

SALT AND FISH.
alwayionhand. Givs o a call anl,be ecnvioeeU
thl we tmecil to Uo tm;ine3 and canuot be ander-S- :

IJ.

SC1IELL & WILSON'.

'STEVENSON & CARTI EIGHT,
Mauu'actnrerJ of

Galvanized Iron Cornices,
The cheapo! first, claw Piano In the market.
l!EO. A. TRICE & t'O.S' OR(JAXS. j Wln-lo- and Head. Finial. Turret. Chira- -

ney Cap. Ventilntor. and all kinds ot Galvanu- -

Orcr DHy thre thonand of now In niw. Xo i oil Iron Ornamental Work. Tin Koonnir. Spout-othe- r
mu'ieal lutrument ever oOtaioxl the mid i Inj;, and ail kiniii of Job Work promptly attend-p"- I

a!uri;y. , ed to.

rLUME,
Sixth

Llt
Catalogue. Foil assortment of Sheet

Inslraincnt. .

o. 158 .Federal fit.,

. Allegheny City, Pa.
may

lliseellaneon?.

"rS' F.H Aarnt rr th. hen e!l
j,,, ;f priie parkap to

t'iew,wM. Single parks;;'. wl:l i"nt prize,
P"t paHl,"r,,.n,, Korothi'rnorelti'? sen! ?t.'imp.
A.i.irc" p. p. (;i LCK. Nw lioiiunl, h.mavpi

Dr. J. Walter "s ralifornia Vin- -

cc;ar Hitlers r:c ,i purely Vccrcta'do
tliii-il- fi'oni l!;o r..i- -i : c; :i;.i;ii:i. r.'.ulo

t.vc ! eil.3 foi::::l r:i ti 1 xcr rn?zrs o;

I. c ra .Nt'Viiii.i ::: : i:isof Cii.if.ir- -

.a r.:c(..f:i:;ii r"'
.1

i i ii:i i? ii.yjyi
t'..o

I f: f V: ;:.; ; l.: :- -
t'.i.'V IVii.ii'. rj

:0 t:',"i.t 10-i- re

t:.o :: :..'.

;ovat ,1 I ; ir.itor
f vst Lc "3

:s I :t

s i' Vin: ...: s V..H

-. - a p
zS..o. '..

t:.o i.iv Vi.vcer l...;ou

'UiO prov,erlics cf P::. alkkti's
i:iri::r.sar3Ar-'-r:.-:.M,.ir:.r.rrr-c-

NutriuO.... i'. :.vr,.
( i.n:::--I::.;- ::t fcutlor-i.c- , A.lcvu-l.vo- .

au.! A:::i-I::::uu- i

Grateful Thousan J proclaim Vix.
egar IJitteks the Eio wenderfu! Ia- -

I vi?orar.t that ever su3ta:ucJ ti" siukir.j

o I'eison ean take these Haters
according to (iirections, zrA reina;n lon
unwell, provided tlieir bones are not de-

stroyed Ly mineral poison or other
means, aud vitr.l organs wasted beyond
repair.

Iiilious, Kcmittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleva cf our fireat nvori
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-

sas. Red, Colorado, Drazos, Kio Grande,
l'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, aud many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
cutiro countrv during the SuainuT and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea,
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements cf the stomach and liver,
mid other abdominal viscera. In the::
treatment, a purgative, exerting a po v.
erful influence upon these various

is essentially necessary. TI;-:-

U no cathartic for t!:e purpose eu::al to
Ln. J. Waikeu's Vinegar lUiiFr.s,
as they will speedily remove the tl.u'k-colore- d

viscid ratter with wLich the
bowels are loaded, at tho san;e t;:..e
stimulating the secretions of the livor,
and generally restoring the Lc.:l:Ly
functions of the digestive organ?.

Fortify the lioily asainst dise:t.i
by purifying all its thuds with Vi.vi.t;.VB

No ejiidomio can take l:-l-
d

cf a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Imliestion, u
ache, ram in tho Shoulders, Ccuchs.
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, s.

Eructations of the Stomach. Ra.l T.:-- : .:

in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Pal: :!.-- .

tation cf tho Heart, Ini!ani:nati'i;i r i' t:.o
Lur.g.?, P.iia in the region of the-- KA
neys, and a hundred other painf.il syin;i-tom- s,

are tho oflsprings cf Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guaranty
cf its merits than a lengthy ad'.c.tisu-iner.- t.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, WLi
SwoUinjrs, C leers, Erjuipvla.-!- Swehol Nc, k.
Goitre, ijcrofuloas laflatnmations. InJolf--
Inflammations, Mercurial Affectiu. O. l
Sores, Eruptions of tLo Skin, Soro E.vt, o'o.
Ia these, as ill ail other coastitr.tiotul IX

"Visecab Bittkhs h.ivn
siiowa their great curativo powers ia ti.e
most objtuiato and iatractabiu ease.

For Inflammatory n:ul Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, Kcmit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, I iseases of
tLo PiooJ, Liver, Kiiincys au.1 IiiaJiier,
those Bitters have no equal. S.icli lisea.--e

are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Pc rsons

ia Paint3 and Mineral.?, such at
J'lauibcra, Type-setter- Gi.iii beaten. a;;d
Miaers, as they niivanco ia l.W: aro subjeet
to paralysis f tl.o Bowels.' To
apai::t this, taka a dose 'f V.'al:;;:3'j V; ;

EUAti Bitters occasiunailr.
For Skin Diseases, Eruption?, Tet-

ter, Salt-Ilhcnr- Blotches. Spot-!- , l'mipic-- .
I'u.italcs, Bscls, Carbuncles, Kinc-worm-

Staid head, Soro Eyes. Erysipeias. Itoli,
Scurfs. Biscoloratiocs of tho Skin, II amor
and D.sca?o3 of tho Skia of whatever Eurriii
or nat-ire-

, aro literally ilnj p and carried
out of the system in 3 short tifho by the tif
of these B.ttcrs.

l'in, Tape, and other lVorms
lurkir.ir ia tho syttem of to many thonsatiil,
ara etlVctuilly iestroyed aud reraored.
system rif medicine, no verniil'ujcs, no

will free tho vstcm Lxmi w.'ra.s
hke these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
cr old, married or single, at the uawuYf

cr the turn of lu'e, theso Tor.ic
B.tten d:sp'..iy M decided an in2ucLCQ that
irr.proven:er.r is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood when-
ever yon f.ud its impurities bursting thronja
the jkin ia Piaplea, Errtptions. or Sor ;

cleanse it whea you fir.d it obstructed and
slugrh ia troveias; cleanse it when it is
fur.l ; ycir gs will tell voa when. Keep
the lfood pure, aud the health oftho system
will fjlinTV.

It. II. JIcDOVALD & COl,
DrrrriiU Arts.. San Krancisoo. Cailfiirnia,
aad of V'w!;inrtoa n::d Chnnn N. Y.

Sold by all Ui ui.ts aiiU Uralcr.

Ayers Catliartic Pills,
For the roiief anil

cure of all 'ierant-f-.
ujeiits in the toni--

h, l:i er, ami
eU. Thrjure a mil l

t, ami
fxt'i-iieii- t purr.'ttu (.
J I ; i I'ur.'ly

lli.- Cdnuuii
no tncrrury or mine,
ral h.iieer. Jhicli
eri.im mi'i

ii:T nn it is prevent-r- ,
l,v thr-i- r tiinfl.- -

iic: Jin.l even- - r.mi.Iy hniiM hive them on han I

ftr t!ieir irnt-i-tii.- ! ami reiief, when .).
Ltms eler.ence has (.rove.i them tn !o the af-e-

Mire-- t. an.l ol' all the I'tli w ith h
the market aliouiKl.x. lly Uiir oeeai.ina
tin; lil.l m iiuriiinl. tiic forrnvtiont of the ,v
tern eviWli-- l, oitmrt:on4 rranw i, an.l ii e
who!.; of life el tn iu heailhv
artinty. Internal organs w!.k h el.
an.l are Heuu-4-.- l l.v .li(rr' 'iJ. .111 I

stuuulatel int. artion. Thin in. i(,ietit
11 rhaniil mto health, tlie value of hwh chance,
when rerkontil on Use va-- t niiUtitmU s who eiij-- v
it, can hanllr Ix; coinpate.l. Their urar cnai;r.it
inakej.1111 pleasant to Ulc, an.l th. ir
VMtn.. jri.inpaireil for any length of time.
that tie - are ever fre-l- i, an I perle. tiv reiiahle.
Althoiizh .eareliintr. tiiev a!-- mil. I. ami operat-- )

without disturbance lo !!:.. e(!u:itutK.u,oriiet, o- -

OCcn(itMHl.
K11II are i.?". oti tho wrajrer t'

each box. hoir to n-- e ihnii a. a Karailr i'hv-i- e,

an.l for the follo-.vin- ; coiuplaints, wtuch Uiee
fit's npi.iiy cure:

t or C,iirp.ia or dis'V.ilaa. I.itirM
mr-n- . Unjiar an.l Lmaof vrll. tney
hot:. l.e Lii.cn mo.ieratelv to stimulate the stom-

ach, ami m healthy tono ami action.
hor l.ivrr t'omitlainc ami its various sraip.

toiiw, Kiliou ifruilucbr. Mirk HeaH-uchi- -.

junailirf or (.rrrn klL.rM. Hil-to- o.

Colic an.l liilioa ftVver,UieT photil.!
u.i.icK.usIy taken f.. reach ca-- e, to corre-- t the

acti'ju or renure Uie ol..strnctioii9 whjdi
ir.

for IypaterT or nijrrbora, but oto
miM i!..r- is s:cner:y icfiure.l.

'or Ithpamailim. oat, C ravel. Palpitatioa of th lirarf. I'aia ia 3sil, IliicU an.l l.oin., thev stwml.l be contin-uonsi- y

t.tfc.-n- . as re.juire'l. to char.ee the dieacl
action of the rrle:n. it!i such chaago Uu-- e

complaints
For lroreT ami IYrap.iral rlU.r.they siioulii ie t;iken in ianre an.l freoueut doses

to pm.liu-- the etr.-c- t of a .Irastic purire.
Kor SapprrMO. a l.ire itose should be

taken, as it ( rlii'es ti.e .iesirol effect by fjin-pnili-

A a IHitnrr I'll!, ta'k.; one or twa Pills to
promote it:'r"t! !i anii relieve the tomach.

An occa-ion- ilose tiinn!ales the stomach an l
lKm-W- , the appetite, anj invigorates th
Kysteni. e it is often advantageous whera
no s.noas ilevanceinent exists. tne who feeU
tol.Tahir well, mien lln.ls that S los of tfcesa
I'M makes him teel .ec(ile.y better, from their
clesnsinz ami renovating etTeet oa Uie dijestiva
r. par itus.

rnEr.utED bt
Dr. J. C. A TER X CO., PraetUaJ ChextM',

LOWEll, MUSS., r. . A.
TOR SALE BY ALL DECGGI3T3 XVXErrTBiaE.
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